
                                       STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE – TOWN OF SURRY  

                     SELECTMEN  

               MEETING MINUTES MARCH 28,2016 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. Present were Jay Croteau, Bruce Smith and Eric Eichner.  

Krytal Lorette spoke with the selectmen about the wages for the deputy position and assistant to the 

town clerk.  The selectmen recommended the discussion to be continued with the town clerk.  

Jay Croteau spoke with Susan Farrell who was not interested in being a cemetery trustee. Leslie Carlson 

also declined the position. Peter Morin will be contacted as a possible candidate. With the lack of 

volunteers, the selectmen have committed to act as administrators until people have been found to fill 

the positions.  

Senator Kelly Ayotte’s representative Matthew Bartlett will hold office hours at the town hall on 

Monday April 18th, 2016  from 5:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.  

The selectmen received the town meeting minutes from the town clerk.  

The selectmen signed the payroll.  

Bruce Smith spoke with Beverly Dunning about finding a previously issued Intent to Cut for Streeter 

Road.  

Bruce Smith spoke with Jonathan Sisson about the additional culvert on the Pond who said he did not 

know if he would be able to do the application.  

Jay Croteau spoke with Frank Lucuis about the town’s acceptance of his bid for the upper Pond Road 

culvert. He also asked Mr. Lucuis if the culvert just down the hill from the site could be done at the same 

time to save on the road paving. Mr. Lucuis will get back to him.  

Tim Bievenu dropped of a Report of Timber Cut. 

Bruce Smith met with Dave Lawrence about the plan for a handicap bathroom for the town hall. He will 

bring in some preliminary ideas next Monday evening.  

John Davis spoke with the selectmen about the missing Intent to Cut for Meadowsend  and will contact 

Beverly Dunning about missing number.  The signed warrant for the timber cut was left for Carolyn 

Berglund.  

Bruce Smith was granted permission to contact Keene Monument for the approved work for the South 

cemetery and to engrave Mrs. Connors gravestone with the date of her decease.  

Bruce Smith has contacted Wayne Brown about doing the library roof.  



Pete Bissell spoke with the selectmen about adding the septic approvals into the property owners tax 

file. With e- permitting , the current plans should be easy to add.  

Pete Bissell obtained the record of the background check for his pistol permit from Jay Croteau.  

Eric Eichner motioned to accept the minutes. Jay Croteau seconded the motion. The selectmen accepted 

the minutes.  

Eric Eichner  motioned to adjourn. Jay Croteu seconded the motion. The selectmen agreed to adjourn.  

The meeting adjourned at 9:00 P.M. 

 

 

 


